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S E N I O R NEV^S 

M M E GIRLS V.1RSITY TE.iIvI 
iLxS FULL HOCKEY SCHSDULE: 

WILL PLi.Y ST« ACâ ES TEuM 

Last Tuesday the Milne Varsity 
hockey team played a very exciting: i.;ame 
with the Bethlehem Central team® It 
was a hard fought ba:^tle with many at-
tempts for a t;cal. Finally in the last 
haJf the Bethlehem Central team suceed-
ed in making £(oal. The final score was 
1:0 in favor of the Delmar team© 

Tuesday the Senior second team and 
the Junior second team played a t>'ame. 
The ŝrjTie was a very fast and exicitin^c 
battle® Both teams fought hard, not 
allowing either team to make a ^^oal. 
The final score was0;0. 

vVeCjiosday a b'roup of jirls from 
the Vc.i'sity squad will play a ̂ '̂̂Jiie 
with St. Acnes at the St, Atsnes fields 
The (j'irls that will î o are; Vi. Soper, 
Ya Kolsoy, C. Hausmann, Do Winshurst, 
Bo Rucdomann, M. Kosbob, M® Charles, M» 
Winshurst, K. Ka^iewich, B« Knox, B. 
Potter, R, Rasp, V* Nichols, S. Rypins 
K. Newtona 

FOR>iER klLNITE-WniS î INOR 
SBiMOKS COLLEGE STUDENT 

"The Alumnae Honor iiward conferred 
annualy upon the senior who most nearly 
approximates the ideal Simmons student 
distin'.uished in scholarship, participa-
tion in student activities, and contri-
bution to colle^'e life was tiivon to Miss 
Mare;arot Joan Kyle of Albany, N. Yo, 
rfiĉ lstured in the School of Exit^lisho" 
IPhis appeared in The New York Times, No-
vember 8e 

, Miss Kyle, who graduated from Milne 
High School in 1933, is a Senior at Sim-
mons Collegeo 

STixFF REQUESTS NEGu.TlYE 

The staff of the Sunday Page 
cf the Knickerbocker press requests that 
each student put a negative cf himself 
n the news basket in Miss Wheeling*s 

oe.Cico, in order that it may be used 
v'ith any story which mentions the 
pupil''s nc'.mo; 

MILNE HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS 
BOOK F..IR, TEi. m LIBRJIY: 

SENIORS iXT aS ..TTENDi^^TS 

Milne High School is going to have 
a book fair the week of November six-
teentho This fair will be climaxed by 
a tea attended by the faculty and 
parentso The committee in charge of the 
tea are Bette Potter, Priscilla Simpson, 
and Virginia Sopero 

The fair will consist of books 
on display that are favorites with 
Milne students and supervisorso Many 
of the books will be loaned by the State 
College Co-op selected by Miss Fay, 
Miss Eaton, and Miss Wheelin^^o 

The display room will repreent 
book stalls of former timeso Gorden 
Carvill has charge of decorations and 
printing of tickets. 

Francis Bremer has charge of a 
fish pond and the booth committee, 

Members of the senior class will 
act as attendents during the fair® The 
admission is ten cents for a season 
ticketo This Includes the privilege of 
visiting the fair grounds as often as 
tLo owner dusiros;, Each cf the four 
senior English classes will enact a 
play dramatized from favorite bookso 
Admission to these plays is included in 
the season ticket© 

STUDE1\TT COUNCn. DECIDES 
TO' BUY P m G FONG TABLE 

The Student Council decided in 
its last meeting that the greater 
share of mono^ for the murals should bo 
raised during the first semester duo 
to the crov/ded social schedule of the 
second semestero A card party simillar 
to the one given last year, and tea 
dances were sugg'estede 

They requested that a ping pong-
table be purchased for the students'use 
after schools T-wenty-flve dollars has 
been c'llloted for this purchase if the 
homerooms approve ito 

A discussion concerning the radio 
revealed that it may be used at €;ny 
timeo A request must be Issued to Miss 
Conklin and a member of the Council 
must be presento 
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ARMISTICE 

Eighteen years ago the Armistice 
was signed. The nations of the world 
were once more put at peace with each 
othero At this point, however, countries 
are fast forgetting peace® 

Gemany, under Hitler^ is arming at 
a speedy pace. It has many organizations 
and camps for military trainingThe 
dictator is aiarming all Europe by his 
movese 

France, frightened by Germany*s act-
ions, is arming for defenseo She is mak-
ing connections with her allies^ 

Great Britain too has the war ^̂ bug". 
She is making a check of her means for 
defensen She is prepared to spend money 
to strengthen her forces., 

ether countries are also war cons-
ciouso This is a serious problem as it 
Is from our generation that the fighters 
will comeo Do your part and for the 
bake of our nation strive for peace® If 
a peace movement would be init-lated now.. 
I sincerely believe that the horrors of 
war could be averted. Remember that a 
war may load to the destruction of civil-
izationo 

Are we proud of ourselves?-A Our be-
havior? Let's consider the Reception 
last Friday night before we answer® Re-
call a few incidents that happened on 
that occasion, and judge your decision 
on those standards© 

Milne students have been recogniz-
ed for their politeness and manners® 
When outside of our school we try to be 
inconspicious and courteous to everyone. 
Why not exercise some of this effort 
here at Milne? let's treat our friends 
with respectp Lind regard the rules for 
correct behavior at social functions. 

Last Friday night we were conspic-
ous for our poor manners and rowdinesss 
Common sense tells us that it is a 
social error to play •'pitch and catch" 
with pumpkinspespecially at the expense 
of the dancers© Cf course, thisiin-
conviencenced everyone, and was a direct 
insult to the decoration committeeo 

A short time ago it was stated that 
Milne students lacked Q sufficient am-
ount of priviledgeso Do you really 
think we deserve them? So far we have 
abused these opportunities, and shown 
no appreciation for them<, We don't 
realize the liberty our principal and 
faculty affords us® If we haven't the 
ability to observe these rules how can 
we expect more freedom if we aren't 
capable of using it to a good advan-
tage® 

Let's make our conduct the envy 
of all, and show them"we've got what it 
takes"o 

ITEiS OIIRXSnvL^ PLAYS ^Sm HEREi 

The Christmas plays are under way! 
To many students these words bring a 
glow of pride as they recall past a-
chievements In former Christmas plays» 
To some they bring a chuckle or an en-
joyable thought as they remember the 
high spots of past productions. This 
year m.ay very well be a banner year if 
backing and co-operation are given the 
three very enjoyable plays chosen for 
this year's program© Every student 
should pledge himself to help in some 
way—at least plan to be present when 
the plays are presented© 

We want our own actors and actress-
es to play to a full house, don't we? 
Well, let's all give them encouraging 
backirig by selling enough tickets to 
fill every seat in Page Hall. With e-
nough pop and co-operation as a starter 
it Can be donoe But remember^ it can be 
done only if oach and every student ac-
cepts his share of the responsibility 
and helps willinglyl 
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Q,UXN 
Q,uot:.tioiis from Edn:i St« Vinccint 

Millay woro emitted* Uar^iJ-ot Chrxles, 
chairman of the refreshmoiit committee 
for the rush gcive a report .ii tho ar-« 
rant;omGiits for the refruslunur/ot;, 

Carolyn Hausmann tĴ ve a report on 
the rush and elected a committee.They 
arej 

Betty Nichols, decorations; Betty 
Huodemcim, invitations ; and Francos 
Lovit'- , ritbi'us. 

meeting was c..djourned at eleven 
t; 

THEDl'̂  IL 
the regulc.r meetint^ of Thetr. Nu, 

a motion v/as made, seconded, and passed 
that every other meeting will be a bus-
iness meeting and the other will bo a » 
book report, debate, or discussion. Nojct 
wee]£: yw will have a business meeting. 

Mr. ixtwood stated that during the 
next literary meeting, a debate will be 
hold on tho rujjeoiui **Ku;.olvod, ta'.t the 
Cons O.TU 1 .,f the Baited States should 
be oiiajigoit," 'xhe dflrma'ti/i- ride v/ill 
consist of Mr. Walker ond Mr. Easkins, 
and on the negative side v/ill be Mr. 
Qypson and Mr. Orton. 

SIGI/Iij. 
The president called the meeting to 

order at 12; 05* Quotations v/ore from 
Hamlin Gc.rland. Recilla Rudnick gave the 
biography and the works. A committee 
will moot sometime in the near future to 
revise the constition. 

Oonan Doyle is the aathor for 
next weekr Discussion and questions con-
cerning the comint, iniation were held. 

Tho meeting was adjourned v/ith the 
singing of the Zeta Sigm.a song. 

iiDELPHOI 
!v-r» Harding gave a literary report 

on a biography of an aviator named John-
son* This biography was called "The V/ar 
Horizon" by Lanier. 

The meetint; was adjourned 
close of tho important business* 

at the 

Teacherj "Johnny, spell pink,*^ 
Jo hnny: 'T-U-N-K 
Teachori " That's puiik" 
Johnny: "Can't help it teacher, that's 

the best I can do" 

Wifiej Y/ell, dear, have you found o 
job yet? 

Hubbyt Yes, dear, you go to work to-
morrow. 

jti bass solist sangj "Tell Mother l»ll 
Be There," when the sermon subject 
was "Hell: Where It Is, V/hat It Is, Why 
It IS." 

Biolwgistj V«'i:.y is a mosquito uiigrateful? 
iinatomistj Because he bites the hand 

that feeds him* 

Classroom on H. side 
Harriet R* "There's a window cracked ever 

there." 
jean McD* "That's nothing they are all 

cracked*" 

Dentist: 'V/ill you take gas?" 
Absent-minded Professort "Yes, and you'd 

bettor lock at my oil, too," 

G.A.C. DISCUSSES HOCKEY GLJiffi 

The varsity hockey game with Delmar 
was discussed at the last meeting of the 
Girl's Athletic Council. Miss Hitchcock 
talked about coming out for gym. 

It was definitely decided that the 
girls m.ay not use tne small gym during 
the club period* 

FRENCH CLUB 

A special Armistice Day progr<im v;as 
held at the regular meeting of the 
French Club Barbara Soper showed pic-
tures of French monuments and cemetar-
ies connected with the World Ŵ .r* Eliza-
beth Simmons reported on anartical con-
cerning the railroad CL.r in which the 
Gormxin officers signed the Armistice. 
The sinoiiV of the Ilarseillqise ended the 
prograiTi* 

Miss Browning gave a short test on 
French V/orld War history. She v/ill give 
a prize for tho hitchest score. 

Tho Initiation of new 
be next v/eeko 

members will 


